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FROM FOOT TO KNEE

Ohio Woman Suffered Great Agony
From a Terrible Sore Her Story of
the Case, and Hor Cure.

'For many yearn I was afflicted with a
Bilk leg, and a low years ago It broko out
in a aoro and spread from my foot to my
Scnco. I suffered grcnt agony. It would
bum and itch all tho time and dlichnrgo
a great deal. My health wan good with
tho exception of this soro. I tried a great
many kinds of salvo, but somo would
Irritate tho soru so that I could hardly
etand tho pain. I could not go near tho
flro without suffering Intensely. Homo one
cnt me papers containing testimonials of

cures by Hood's Barssparllla, and I told
my husband I would Ilka to try this med-

icine Ho got mo a bottlo and I found it
helped me. I kept on taking it until my
limb was completely healed. I cannot
prnlxo Hood's Barsaparllla enough for tho
great benefit It Imh been to mo. It
cleanses tho blood of all Impurities and
leaves It rich and pure." Mils. ANNA 12.

Eakkn, Whittlesey, Ohio.
You can buy Hood's Bnrsnrmrllla of all

druggists. Ho suro to got only Hood's.

nro tlio fnvnrlto familyHood's Pills cathartic, l'rlco 25c.
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Snterod at tho poit offlco at Tied Cloud, Mob. as
locond clan mall matter.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

STATE.
for flovornor,

M. L. UAYWAHU,
Of Otoo County.

Kor Lleutouant Oovcmot,
GKO. A.MUItl'liY.

Of Qgo County,
For Socrelary of State.

0. DUItAH,
Of Salino County.

For Auditor of Public Accounts,
T. L. MATTHKW8,

Of UoJko County,
for Treasurer.

I'KTKK MOKTKNSKN,
Of Valloy County.

Kor Supcrliitondunt of I'ubllo Instruction,
JOHN V. 8AYLOK,

Of Lancaster County
Kor Attorney General.

N. I). JAGK80N,
Of Antolopo County.

Kor bind Commlcsloucr,
A V. WILLIAMS,

Of DourIsr County

COUNTY.
Kor Representative.

J. 8 WHITE,
Kor Count; Attornoy.o

ItANDOLVH MO NITT.
Kor CotamlBtlonor. 3d District,

J. W. KUNC1IKY,

For Commliiloiior, 6th Ulstr ct,
JEltOMK VANCE.

STATE CREEK.
C. Davis hits u uuvv uujfuy.
Alt. McCall's nuw burn is dono or

nearly so.

Jas. Uilus will build a now barn Boon
of good sizo.

Auut Kutta Duvis tins boulight n'.now
organ for hur girls.

Miss By Spin or will tench near the
Cunter, suvou months,

Li. N. Fitzgerald will build a resi-
de tico on his farm soon.

Chas. Barrutt and wifo visited at
Samuel Moutford't) last Sunday.

V. 11. Sorivnor will build nn Addition
to hi rusidunco in tho near future.

Miss Lmla Sorivnor is visiting with
bar sister Mrs. Supp this week near
Cora.

Uuulo John lioaoham who wuutfrom
hero to Missouri last year is on his way
back.

Mr. Jesso Snpp and wifo of Cora woro
visiting relatives ou our Creuk last
Sunday.
Q Win. Francis, our road superlntomlant
is making some, good repairs on our
Creek road.

Miss Dulphn Potter will teach tho
fall and winter term of school, four
miles north-eas- t of Lebanon.

Messrs Scrivluor uud Chas, Arbuckle
hunted tour loads of bogs to Lebanon
last week at $3,50 per hundred.

0. M. Clay Sunvuor's 13ih birthday
dinner was well attended last week, we
learn front one who w.ii there.

Thowoik on Wilson's liousu is pro
grejslng very mpidly, Huid, Sorivnor
und Mr. l'mv.i tiio uli at Murk on it.

Some of tint buys of this, crock wcio
(low n to Lebanon last .Saturday to see
the wtcMle, the lights and tho foot
races.

Wo are glud to vi-po- that Min.s Liz
zie Davis' health is iinprovlug rapidly,
and it is to be hoped that she will now
get well.

Tho 'now school house near Elder
tieo. Hummel' old fai'iu U nearly com-

pleted under tho management of Kes
ler & Ktzor ofUed CI .ud.

Miss lk-ttli- a Cameron, of near Cora
coiiunoiiced her seven mouths term of
M'hool at Mt, Hope last .Monday. Slio
comes to this part highly recconieudcil
as a teacher and its a lady.

The protract l niiotiiin's aro still
carried ou tit ML Hope. Hev. Holi't
(J.ihUworih Is tho piiiiiipiil.iiiiiii though
lie Is very niilj nolstud by IU v. Kplo)
if Salem ami part of the tlino lo Kjdur

.Shut iiUo of Salom. ttuv, Kploy's

young folks sermuu Sunday evening
was vory forcibly dolivorod and ex-

plained.' The one lie delivered on

a'A"5feT7,1"r'" "f""
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t'liiirsdny evt'iihtg v:is mi'illier '.oep-mi- l

A question whother It will payor not
in buy land In this purl : A lady that
has nn eighty with GO or 70 acres in

iiiltivattoii, anil rented it out, has bad
$700 00 worth of corn raised on her
farm In two years, '00 and '07 and will
get 10 bushel to the aero this year, lll

lake $800.00 for tho farm, while if Hint

corn had been fed instead of sold for
from 10 to 25 eta. per bushel, it would
liavo more than paid for tho farm in
the year. Now then, who would rather
lent than own laud that you can pay
for in two or threo years.

Occasional.

ULADKN.
School commented Monday with a

full attendance.
O. A. Whelan erected a windmill for

James Conner tho first of thu week.

Frank Whelan and wifo visited
friends in Campbell, Sunday.

On account of sickness Hev, lleathcot
could not llll his pulpit Sunday.

D. S. Phelps spent Sunday and Mon-da- y

with his family at Itoselaiid.
Chut les Spencu has charge of A. 1.

Johnson's stoto during his absence.
J. E. Yost has erected a largo new

barn which adds value to his properly.
l'ho carpenters commenced work on

W. H. Householder's new houso Mon
day.

A Klondiko breeze swept over this
vicinity Monday evening, reminding us
of tho coining winter, prepare.

Ed. Hoffman and family drovo to Red
Oloud tho latter partof tho week spend-
ing several days with friends.

Mrs. Hay who has been confined to
tho house with rheumatism is much
bettor, and nblo to go; out again

John ZouT ono of our enterprising
and prosperous farmors contemplates
ercctinga large barn in tho near future.

Oavid liyrne has purchased a lot and
tho gossipors want to know if ho is
going to build, and when ho is going to
got married.

A. P. Johnson and son Ray left Mon-

day for a tiireo weeks visit with friends
in Illinois. On bis return ho will take
in the exposition at Omaha.

Tho ladies of tho llaptlst Society
seived leu cream and cake at the (J. A.
It, hall Moudayovciiiug. The proceeds
amounted to about 915.00.

Marshall Gongrich had a runaway
Sunday evening. Ho was driving a
colt to a cart was upset, throwing Mar-

shall out dragging him some distance.
Succeeding in getting looo, the horso
started up the road. Marshall found
himself considerably bruised, other-
wise oo damage was done.

LE8TEU.
Wo have a new section foreman now

Mr. Ilarcus.
U. W. Hakcr nnd wifo liavo gono to

Cincinnati to attend a reunion.
Six inches of the outer crust of tho

earth's surface is linu in theso parts.
Tho Milling Co. has added a passen-

ger elevator to tho cqulpmeut,of their
mill.

Miss. Viola Doner and Mr. Gout din-

ed with Miss Alta linker and parents
Sunday.

D. F. Trunkoy, Chas. and May Trun- -

key and Maud Miller started for Oma-

ha this week.

Mr. Clare Cox stopped in Loster on
his way homo from Red Cloud last
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Frisblu were in
Guide Rock Sunday attending tho wed-
ding of her sister.

Miss Hissio Malllck has sent for a
Clarinet ou which she expects to learn
to play church music.

)
Mr. Al Merritt who has been with

tho Milling Co. for tho past four years,
Marted last Saturday to Manitoba, his
mother will join him at Hlue Hill. They
contemplate stopping at Omaha, Minn-
eapolis, and other places whore they
have relatives along tho route. Al has
proven himself a credit to Lester socie-
ty, and we aro sorry to loso him.

Tiik Maink.

ECKLEY.
John Knigge was in Omaha Inst

week.
P Nelson of Husomoiit was in our

midst Monday.

Tlioro will he services at thu church
uuxl Sunday evening

School opened last Monday with
Mrs. Haiismusseii as teacher.

Hev. Day will prcaqli his last senium
for tho year noxl Sunday morning.

Miss Ella Wilson of Hltio Hill vas
thu guest of Miss Annie Orr last Sun-
day.

Air. ami Airs Harry Hates enter
tained ti gay crowd of young people
last Thursday evening.

Truth wears well. People liavo
learned that Do Wilt's Little Early His-ei- s

are leliable llitlo pills for regulat-
ing Hie bowels, curing eonsiip uion
and sick lieadai'ho. Tliey don't gripe.
O. L Cutting.

1M ill's Witch llu.-- l N live h is the
irgest i:ile i f tiny h.iuo iii Hie world.

I'liis tact ami lis iiierii has led diMioii-- t

people to attempt to counlci felt it.
Look out for the man who attempts
U decelvo von when you call for 's

Witch HhzoI Salvo tho great pile
cure. C. L. Cottlng,

LINE.
Weather cool Willi high norili wind.
Horn, to Mr. ami Mrs. Chas. Gust a

irl.
Prof. Shanon will teach lu Hist. No.

U4 ibis fall and winter.
Thu fall term of school has commenc-

ed at Pleasant Dale Dist. lili.
Mrs, Saladeu Is up and around again

after a severe attauK of sickness,
Ernest llasklus has runted a farm

n ii th of Hud Cloud for next year.
Mr. ami Mrs. Riloy Lewis were tho

guest of William VaiiDyko lastSuiiday.
Mr. Riley Lewis is harvesting his late

crop of pcaclics and selling theui at $'J.
a bushel.

Mr. Ueattchaiup is on his way back
from Missouri to make Nebraska his
Inline home.

Hev. Con Hewitt will llll his appoint-inen- t
at i'uuuy CrcoK Sunday at 11

o'cIock a. m.
i'lio school house in the AlcCall Dial,

is liuiMied and is leaily lor tho fall
term of school.

Hev. Austin of York. Neb., Is holding
nTiiberuacle ineeiiuuoii Walnut Creek
in Dist. No. ii.

Hdv. Jonas Ciimpbull mi J Rev. King
of Norm Hraiicli, Kaus. were at Penny
Creik Sunday.

Clark Stevens is still disabled on tho
account ui gelling hurt while at L. A.
llaskius thieshiug.

L. A. Hiukms will have to niovo oil'
thu Sherwood rancii next spring as it
has uliauged bauds.

Mr.uudjMrs. Fred Whltwor of Jewell
Co. Kaus. were the guests of L. Aubu-sho- u

one day lust week.
Rev. Hlackwell of Red Cloud will

preach his farewell sermon at thogrovo
near Daniel Norrls's Sopt. 11th at 0
o'clock p. in.

Mr. Allen Carpenter has moved ou
his farm ou Siuto Creek, and reports
his ouiou crop good that ho bougnt of
Mr. Martiudalu.

Tho revival meeting at Mt. Ilopo,
Kaus., couducted by Rev. Robert Gold-wort- h

of Lebanon, Kans. baa closed
with good success.

Lincoln Mahai d uf Rippati this state
a brother uf Mrs. L. A. Hasklns and
Mr. Daniel Nortis is in Lino Uiis week
vititiug old friends.

m -
BEAVER CREEK.

Still hot, dry uud dusty.
School began in Dist. fit), Se;jt.. Gth.

Mrs. Rasmusscu, teacher
Mrs. J. D. Anderson and three of bet

children aro visiting relatives in Iowa
Mrs. Sanford Croxton and children

aro in Illinois visiting relatives aim
friends.

Mrs. D. 11. Robinson and family re-

turned last week front their visit to rel-

atives In Iowa. j mM ;.J
Al Parker and Win. Keiser wont on a

trip toOmo Co. looking for furmsj.to
ront and visiting friends.

Mrs. Frank Liiinin is quite low with
somo chronic trouble, from which sin
has suffered for many years.

Will Croztcr is building a now Jban
with John Konsack as boss carpetitei
assisted by Goo. Huntington.

Miss Emily Ogilvie wont across tin
river last Sunday to coiiiiuolco hei
school on Monday near tho U. H

church.
Allan Vanco has had a well put down

on his farm and Is preparing to build a
house. Wo suppose that meatis a wed-
ding in high life.

Rolla Farquhar has recently returned
from a trip to western Kansas. He ts

crops looking quite well, and
thinks somo of moving to that country.

Misj Mao Roland is teaching the
Pleasant Ridgo school. Mrs. E. W.
lllauch wields tho rod in tlio;Killuiigli
Dist. Miss May Fergosoh will teach
thu young idea ho v to tdiuot in the
Hathaway Dist.

Hamulkii.

One Miniito Cough Cure, surprises
people by its quick cures and children
may take it In large quantities without
ho least danger. It has won for itself
tho best reputation of any preparation
used today for colds, croup, tickling in
thu throat or obstinate coughs. O. L.
Coiling.

STATE LINE.
Alta Holliugsworth is no bettor.
Every one enjoys tho cool nights.
Mr. Arrants i threshing this week.
mv. xt it. Arrants has had a new

well put down.
The Omaha goers are homo and re- -

port a Hue time.
The Academy began Tuesday wiih

Unity-tw- o .students.
School begun in DM. in Monday

Willi Miss Ida PicKntt of Mitchell Co.
as leachei.

J no aurlh Hraiicli school leaoliers
are wluelj ealiei...l; Alva Stanton, at
Wa,hiugt..ii Academy; Warren .Veils,
principal ot inn E, i.oii hoo; Huriliu
Puce, near Hon On.; IUllf Hiiiard the
Oi4iviu m'IkhiI; Jen. a. Pearson, thu
Hnii sell-..- , in,,,. Wi-bli- , r; ,, Siaii-ey- .

u.i. L.gceiiM-li...,!- ; Lucy E Tolaiid
in Kiine miIiooI iuui isi.ii-in- , A. t'.r- -

i, in. i Mm in. (;.,,. m
. 1. . ... 1. .Xi .

! ..Ill-

iner'.iiii.e mmiooI iiwir Ninei'im : .M "iRimini. .)lt.N... Ill; I. W.Oli,,,., )Mt
No. 138.

Muslo on tho Graphopbono.
Few people appreciate tho marvelous

power of tho Grnphophone as an
It Is nn instrument which,

though it costs much less than the
least expensive musical Instrument,
will enable its owner io liavo at pleas-
ure miislo of any kind from that of
the bagpipe to that of tho grand mili-
tary band. It reproduces rocal selec-
tions and gives ono command of every
pleasure that appeals to the sonso of
hearing. ln Investment pays such
large returns In pleasure. Besides

thu iniiiical and other rec-
ords niaile for entertainment purposes,
the Graphophorie will record imme-
diately and reproduce at once nnd as
often as is desired, your own words or
song, or any sound. Hy writing to tho
Columbia Phonograph Company, 720-72- 2

Olive St., St. Louis, Mo., you can
obtain a catalogue that will give full
Information ascto prices of Gtaplio.
phono outfits.

Ilhoumatism Curod in a Day.
"Myf .lu Cure," for rhutiuintisiii and

lieliraliria rnillenllv enenu In 1 (.ill ,!,.,..
lis iictloiilipotl tho svstem is rnninrk.
able and mysterious. It removes at
once the cause and the disease imme
diately disappears. Tho first doso
greatly boiiellts; 75 cents. Slid by II.
E. Grico, druggist, Red Cloud, Neb.

.

Republican Senatorial Convention.
Notice is hereby gKon that a delegate

convention will bo held in tho city of
Superior, county of Nuckolls, on tho
20. h day of September, 1808, at 1 p.m.
for tho purposo of nominating ouo can-
didate for state senator and transact-
ing all other business that may come
before, tho convention. The sevtral
counties comprising tho senatorial dis-

trict are entitled to representation as
follows: Nuckolls, 10 delegates'; Wob-sto- r,

10 delegates, nnd Franklin 9 dele-
gates.

F. W. Uakukh, Chairman.
R. T. Potter, Secretary.

Livor Complaints and Norvoubnoss
Curod.

A torp'd liver always produces dull-
ness, irritability, etc. You aro all
clogged up and feel despondent. Per-
haps you have treated with physiciaus
or tried somo other recommended med-
icine without benefit. All that is no
argument ngainst "Dr. Fenner's Blood
and Livor Remedy and Nerve Tonic,"
which we insist will cure nervousness
and liver complaints. If uoi satisfied
after using one bottlo your money will
bo refunded by C. L. Cottiug.

For Salo.
Ono hundred nndsixly acres of unim-

proved land four miles northwest of
Red Oloud, consisting of the west half
of tho uorthcast quarter, and tho east
half of thu northwest quarter of section
fifteen in township two north, range
eleven west. Tho land is leased at
present, but subject to salo. Price

2,000. For further information apply to
Mits. James Kiukwood,

Fairfax, Mo.

Dr. Fonnor's Dyapopsia Curo
As tho natno implies, is simply for
dyspepsia or indigestion. This prepa-
ration is tho prescription of ono of
America's mint eminent physicians,
whoso writings on medical questions
are accoptcd as authority. If not sat
isfactury after using ono bottlo your
mo' oy will bo rof undod by O. L. Cot-tin- g.

Dr. Miles9 Heart Cure
Cure a Prominent Attorney.

Ift'

"
-

It. C. PIlEM'd. the loading pensionMattorney of Pclfiixt, N. Y., writes:
'I wiib (llsi'liartO from tho army ou

account of 111 health, and suirurcd from
heart trouble over blncc. I hail
fainting ami smothering upt'lb My form
was bent us a man of MX I constantly wore
an overcoat, even In summer, for fear of
taking colli. I could not attend to my busi-
ness. My rest was broken by bovero pains
about the heart ami left hhouldcr. Three
years ago I coninicu''ed ulii' Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure, iiotwltlistumlln:; I had used mi
much patent medicine am) taken dniKs from
doctors furyimis wlllmia belnf liolpcd. IJr.
.Mild.' Heart Guru restored me tolioiillli. It
Is truly a wonderful i.ict'lrlnciind It afford
mo much pleasure lo recommend this iem- -

edy toocryonu." fcSrWwsraDr. Sllle.i' licmedlas
aro sold by all dru,;-gUi- .s IO K.MIIn

umh.r u !U.guarantee, llrrt bottlo 4 Jk.:
'la-flt- a or money r owro.-.-vj

"untied llnolv on dl --

v....' (if iliO ). urt. '.a i

A.. Ii.rvi-- . -t
-- - Aaaftiiw r -

IK.. Vf'l.' '! Mir lidiart, ii. '

TH tutts WHtiit Ait tibE fns. efttSi Heat CuuU Srup. Tute UihhU Cm ClB In tlnio. Hold br ilniEBlfti. Mf

A CRITIGfllt Tip.
During the Battle of

Santiago.

SICK OR WELL A RUSH NIGHT
AND DAY.

The Packers at the Battle of San
tiago dc Cuba were all Heroes.
Their Heroic Efforts in Getting
Ammunition and Rations to the
Front Saved the Day.

P. E. Hutler, of pack-tral- u No. 3,
writing from Santiago deCubaon Juno
23d, says: "Wo all had diarrhoea in
more or less violent foim.uud when wo
landed wo had no time to see n doctor,
for it was a case of rush and rush night
and day to keep tho troops supplied
with ammiiiiition and rations, but
thanks to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, we were ablo
to keep at work and keep our health;
in iact, i sincerely oclievo tint at ono
critical lime this incdicino was the di-

rect savior of our army, for if tile pack-
ers had been uuablo to work thero
would have been no way of getting
supplies :o tho front. There were no
roads that a wagon train could uso.
My comrades and myself had tho good
fortune to lay in n supply of this medi-
cine for our pack train before wo left
Tampa, and I know in four cases it ab-
solutely saved lifo."

Tho abovo letter was writton to tho
manufacturers of this medicine, the
Chamberlain Medicine Co., DesMoines,
Iowa. For sh Io by H. E. Orico.

Klondiko.
What does it cost to get theror When

and how should you go? What should
one take? Whore are tho mines? How
much have they produced? Is work
plentifuj? WhutwageB aro paid? Is
living expensive? What are one's
chances of "making a strike"?

Complete and satisfactory replies to
the above questions will be found in
the Utirlington Route's "Klondiko
Folder," now ready for distribution.
Sixteen pages of practical information
and an map of Alaska nnd
the Klondike. Freo nt Burlington
Hon to ticket offices, or sent on receipt
of four cents in stamps by J. Francis,
Gon'l Passenger Agent, Hurlicgton
Route. Onmlia. Nebr.

Baby Mine!
Every mother

feels an indes-
cribable dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant upon the
most critical pe-
riod of her life.
Becomin g a
mother should be
a source of joy
to all, but the
suffering and

danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf-
fering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless, but all the danger is re-

moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer de-

spondent or gloomy; nervousness
nausea and other distressing con
ditions arc avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com-
mon to the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. It is a blessing to woman.

Sl.OOFERBOTTLE at all Drutr Stores,
or sent by oxpross on rooelpt or prioo.

BOOKS Containing Invaluable Information of
interest to all women, will be sent

rritt to any address, upon application, by
The BB1DFIELD BEGULATOB CO.,AtUnU,Ga.

PENNYROYf !. PILLS
S7V tirif ini and t)nj Oemilne..tW arc, UT. rtlliUi. iadicb uk .

vntitn lot aickuurt KnclUk Via- -

Mies, iclS wlia tluj rtbboa, Tako4w k)Baathah Mfkttt ddumrn nt&jfllM. yr
limanHmUaUont. AiDrsciUii.iriniKr.
In tunr tot twtknlfcrt. tcllmonUl a&4

1 MM
V

W
Ti "IMlcf for irftillr,' In Imw, bj rrlnrar Ainu. i.u in.nn.oDiM., Aam. lper.ClilrhptrVkeiulcalrn..Mnilloa IMni-n- .

' ...IIILnulUiuouu. rillbAUA.. 1'A.

Chimney brick,
Cistern brick,

AND

i Foundation
Brick.

Ludlow Bros.

$20 AW! Easily Earned
cnotl wortcni make

(al.lnuiinlir.1 ir Suit, and l'ah! inane in rneaiure.Tlili'
i Hie nlilct mi'l lurwe.t tioiini uf U kind In llio U. 8.
'i'lit-- inaku tlio lawi-- t itrlcn And Kuarantco vrerjthlnifrmitly a. rireentd and lruajr alleiireaclinrtis.Oiiaamntuiily wanietlliieachuounty. KtKrlence not
iierruary. Ho capital required. Hamplu and iD.truo-llo- n

free. Uon't roiu thU chance, flnt come, tintHired. Write today tor eamplea. NowlitaeUmetoa--
to work aad earn Bood raoaar. Addraai
vewftTaavearaei run c.mw im at.

m&MSsLL ;ts'fejTr!sr.rt!sy!HwM wwMKiiiawMSssg 3.. ir JiiSje"Ln iai

Little
Pimples Turn

to Cancer.
Cancer often results from nn Im-

purity fn tho blood, inherited from
generations back. Few people are en-
tirely freo from somo taint in tho blood,
and It is impossiblo to toll when it will
break out in the form of dreaded Can-
cer, what has appeared to be a mere
pimple or scratch has developed into
the most malignntit Cancer.

"I had a severe Cancer which was at firstonly a few blotches, that I thought would
soon past) away. I was
treated by several able
physlclaiiH.but In unite
of lliclrelTortH the d

until my con-
dition berninealnrmlng.
After ninny months ol
treatment and growing
steadily worse, I de-
cided to try S. a. s.
which was so strongly
recommended. The first
iKiltle produced nn Im-
provement. 1 continued
the medicine, nnd In
four months the lnat lit-
tle 8oab dropped off.
1 lit! Viin M lim,A fn ...!nml nnf n .,...ol,.., nt .1." .li .'. -- "... ...!.. cu

-- . ..- -. w. v.. ...v uici-ari- - linn reiurneu."It. K. Williams,
Glllsburg, Miss.

It is dangerous to experiment with
Cancer. Thudisenso is beyond the skill
of physicians. S. S. S. is tho only cure,
because it is tho only remedy which
goes deep enough to reach Cancer.

CC Cfor Bloodwwt? The
(Swift's Speciiic) is tho only blood
remedy guaranteed Purely Vegetable.

All others contain potash and mer-
cury, the most dangerous of minerals.

Books on Cancer and blood diseases
mailed free by Swift Speciiic Company,
Atlanta, Georgia.

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

DENTIST.
PAINLESS DENTISTRV

ir TOU WAKT IT.

Crow. Bridge Work or-Ti-h WiuWPUtu.

POnCKLAIN INLAT

And all tho latest Improvement la dental mecta
anlsm

E. U. OVERMAN,

KTTORNBY- - FCT - I7Ua.
Ottlcc orerPost OttUc- -

Does a general law business.

Practices in nil courts

RANDOLPH MoNlTT,
ATTORNEY ud COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Special attention to Commercial and
Probate Litigation.

MOON BLOCK,
KK1) CLOUD, NKIIKAStA

FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

City and country calls promptly
day or night.

NIGHT GALLS AT OFFICE.

0FICK OVKH COTTINO'8 Ditno Stouk.

CI

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN FOLNICKY,

PROPRIETOR.

HUALHR IK

Wines,
Liquors,

California randies.
PABST MILWAUKEEfBeer

KALWAYS ON TAP.

TIMETABLE.
B. c M. H.Y

mmwim mm VLOUD,. NEBR.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO IIUT7E
S'l. JOE SAL'I LAKE CT
KANSAS UTY PORTLAND
SI. LOUIS and SslJV FRAMISCi
all points cast ami and all point
south. west.

TIUIN8 I.KAVE AS rOLLOWHi
So. 61). dull)' nxcept Sunday

'or Wymoreaiid all point cant 8:00a.ra,
No. 18. l'Hssomtcr, dally for 8t. Joo.

Kaunas C'llr. Atchison, St.
I.oulHandall points enttnml
kouth ..... ...................ioj2oh m

Vn. 111. Accoiiiinndatlou, dally exuent
Sunduy. HaMliii:. Omnd

ltluck IIIIU and all
loiuiKin mo uorinwcht , i:W)n mo US. Accnininodntliin, dully except

SumlHy, utit-rllii- , Kansai, nnd
imcniieiiiaiu nations, via I(o
iiulillrau 12:D5n m

No. 01, KrelBliI, dally. Wymoro and '
t. Joo anil Intcrmudliite

luni'tlimpoliitu .. . ia:iunmNu iVI dally for Itenul.llea i
, urlfH' i,OJcfirduudiillJolntr

lb. I'. mm: il'iily. linger, nil
; .itDliit-.l- ' into, i tnit and('.nlifornlii Shoii ins !!'"- - If Ins, nnd ;.'ni- - fri'i on i 'ir mill trnln- - Tlekoiasolil

hkkhko clieckua to any point In thu Unlli'd
Muled or Canada.

Forlnfuriuatlon. time table,tuapg orall on or addreti A. (Jonoyer. itcS
ilotid, Nebr. or J. PrancU, Ueuerai PaianaSJ
V(nt Omaha, Ntbrsaka.

i,


